
Do you have tools in place 
to help maximize patient 
safety and stay in control? 
ProAssurance is committed to providing 
consistent resources to help you manage your 
practice—that’s only fair. You can experience 
less uncertainty while addressing potential risks 
through what you’ll learn in ProAssurance’s Lunch 
and Learn workshops. At these workshops, we will 
help educate and engage staff members on their 
risk management roles.

The world of medicine is changing at an 
accelerating rate. Where once there was automatic 
deference to skills and expertise, physicians’ 
practices are experiencing more demands than 
ever before. You face unprecedented regulatory, 
business, and legal pressures. And, unfortunately, 
bad things can happen to good people.

 

Find out how your office can benefit today—
contact Dawn Grubbs at 205.877.4496  
or DawnGrubbs@ProAssurance.com.

“The ProAssurance Office Seminars have been 
an effective tool, making my staff more involved 
in the risk management process. They better 
understand how they can make a difference. 
The programs have been convenient and easy 
to schedule, with little interruption to our 
clinic time. I urge my fellow physicians to take 
advantage of an excellent training opportunity 
offered by ProAssurance.”

 Robert Henderson, MD 
Shelby Dermatology, PC

“My practice has taken advantage of the 
ProAssurance Office Seminars for office staff. 
They now have a better understanding of their 
role in helping us manage risk in our practice...
they were convenient and easy to schedule.  
I would encourage my colleagues to consider 
scheduling the presentations for their offices 
on a regular basis.”

 Reginald Hope 
Practice Manager 
Pediatrics East

Lunch and Learn  
Office Staff Workshops 
Assist in Your Success

(See topic listing on side 2)

ADDED BONUS: Your group has a  
chance to win a free lunch! Every time  
you complete a workshop, your group  
will be entered into our monthly drawing.

800.282.6242



Lunch and Learn Workshop Topics

Keys to a Successful Medical Office
This overview introduces principles critical to reducing 
liability exposure. Gain important knowledge about 
patient relationships, medical record documentation, 
tracking and follow-up, and policies and procedures.

Malpractice: From Concept to Courtroom
Learn the fundamentals of medical professional 
liability litigation to better understand how to  
minimize risk. This presentation covers the history 
of malpractice as a legal concept, emphasizing the 
dynamics of modern-day litigation and its effect on 
healthcare professionals.

Effective Patient Relationships
Your patients are integral to your practice. They  
expect excellent service in person, on the phone, 
in email, or via mail. Building effective patient 
relationships is an important strategy in managing  
risk. This seminar focuses on meeting the  
expectations of the healthcare consumer.

Medical Record Documentation
Ensure your understanding of important principles 
related to appropriate patient record documentation, 
as well as specific recommendations for  
optimal recordkeeping.

Patient Tracking and Follow-up
Professional liability suits involving allegations of 
failure to adequately follow-up and track patient 
diagnostic studies are on the rise. This seminar 
addresses the importance of follow-up, using case 
studies and information regarding effective tracking 
follow-up systems to help you sharpen efforts.

(each is approximately one hour, depending on questions)

Confidentiality of Medical Information
Restrictions regarding medical record disclosure 
have grown increasingly complex—presenting 
liability danger. State and federal mandates 
define categories of records requiring special 
and sensitive handling (e.g., psychiatric records, 
HIV records, and drug and alcohol records). This 
seminar explores the restrictions and regulations 
that make confidentiality of healthcare records and 
surrounding issues more important than ever. 

Telecommunication Technology  
in the Physician Practice
While new forms of telecommunication technology 
can enhance patient service, they also can create 
risk and become sources of litigation. This seminar 
explores strategies for maximizing confidentiality, 
reducing misdiagnoses, and strengthening follow-
up in practice telecommunication (i.e., telephone 
calls, voicemail, and email).

Informed Consent
Informed consent occurs when a physician explains 
to a patient the medical reasons that support the 
decision to select or refrain from a certain treatment. 
Patients are entitled to know the medical reasons 
for, risks of, and alternatives to a procedure before it 
is performed. This seminar addresses liability issues 
concerning the informed consent process.

Find out more—contact Dawn Grubbs at  
205.877.4496 or DawnGrubbs@ProAssurance.com.
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